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*«• Trouble» on the Simpkï^recautlon» in But* 

j Increase. ter Making Processes.
IAkk IHtK TO AN lyPOVRRUIIISD 
ioNWtlO* OV THR M.OOIV

hvus exhaustion -or neuraMhe 
P medical eu-u call U—ta one of 
patent evils of the present day, 
ps destroying the life and ener- 
pOttWOg» of tucn and women, 
pt. driving them to insanity.
■«uses of this trouble include 
|o(k. mental «train, wony, in 
giaiis, and sometimes it follows

Advice to Holder» of 
Heel Estate end Stc

The Maple.
For Lose of Hair

üSffiSSSsr
THIS BABRÉLP*^Sg FwMV.Bon.to» by lb.

o.viyoN Mm..
woirviLLi,

Subscription price is |100 a year in 
ndeanue. If sent to «die United State 
•1.60. . ..v- .

Noway oomrounleatiumi from all |*rta
of the county, or article» upon the tepfoa 
of thr day, are cordially aolioite.!. 

Auvrhtisino Rat*.

(By Chert** O. D. Robert». >
Oh, tenderly deeyeu I he woodland gloo 
*»d merrily ewey the heeehr»:
Hi cut he delicately Ihe^VlH-.w bluoura,
And the pines rehear* flew epeevlir*.
The elm* loaa high till they reach iVe iky. 
Pale catkin* Ike yellow b|reh leuiuhc., 
lot the tree
i" the maple of »u»ny t,
M »6e VMl Stegbf the hawlhornc In eprtng, 
Of l,'t late-leafed linden in amuiuei ;
There** n word maybe for the locum i rye,

Kveiy man who owaee anythin 
Canada at the present time ah 
hold it if ha has to live on porrl 
And, after all. porridge is | 
wholesome foot). It Iras been 
chief brain and muscle 
the greatest race of all British 
pieu. Most of ns have been livln

Some bacteria are good friends of 
the butter maker, while otheia are 
very had «Remit»,* The ripening et
eieTUi la mainly due to the work 0»
the good bacteiia which it contains, 
and these small germs thrive brat 
when the cream ia kept warm. The 
bacteria which are ot greatest aid to 
the diary man are the latie acid germa. 
A pure ettltuie vt these genua ia 
known aa htmivr.'

Contains flour guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or you get your « 
money back. Regal Flouris always 
preferred 
by careful

Ntaitrr la used rnnl. . U*.

ibut fine flavor and aroutu so much

a
:tenderloin steak a and. Rer.

„ g

; duck until our taste la -t litt
SK fli

•rvoui lumlaches, trembl 
ehaklnene in the legs, ir 

, .weak digestive 
The Ufa of the aul- 

ee full of mtaeriea.

T
mm..^îiïïaîSSïf I,.,» tooom. I.c.,1 Ml|l=»h.

Tua ntceaent lane t may w..ik nui ug^iu, anything St m imwiiUce. Cache it and rllabili
I.eiutlng over « freeti, green kill get a bag ot oat IQ «at AU theserawstwa1*v * -rr «-** - *»* •«- ■«> 5
—aw; >*<• «*« p-i-'iiH ijt. joit

, Seminary. PI «re juil «» imluiu,iciej a. they wot. »
Tie growth of the Department of YCBI **“■ The soil end the wet.r 

Mimic «I Acadia Semina,, and lh. Bf*"* «h11 lh« lottall and the rain.. 
ln.ie.llo» lavor tilth which Ihn pub- havenh tttovpl awav And lhn« ait 
lie toaard It, makti Ihn .election ot n Wito ol ptoapetlly. Thn pofttln- 
c otifttl.nl dnector n ».ty ,ll(Dc»lt Hon .Ion. to nMdtd to vf.nl. wealth 
ptuhltm The principal to, however, ""d lb. population glow, hi,get *, 
glad 10 My that h. hcjl.VM that the day, 
probltnt haa been moat .alia feet drily Ve* UlOfOtf Don t let t

sures good 
brpnd al
ways—and palatable as bread 
be made.

There ate other bicteria which 
cause trouble in butter making 
Among these are the bacteria which

I

aadyf

litf-of temper, 
L insomnia 1Copy fir new »dv rtUements will be

be in the office by Wednesday POOft. 
Advertlwmepta in which the number

This |«per ia mailed regularly to aub- 
aeribera until a definite o3«r to dlaoon- 
timiau rvcoiveg and »B arras* are paid

Job Pruning te aaeeuted at this 
a the latest styles and at moderate

BæaaSs
ÎSS3S

a i" 1
Th# true treatment fur this trouble 

muS epaalit of a building up process.
foi the gbove signs mean that the ex 
hauatfd|servea are calling lor more 
uoufishwent from the blood supply 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla make new, 
rich blood that feeds U>e starved com- 
plataiag Drives, and in this way they 
liHve eared thousands of time» oeur- 
uaheain, neuralgia and other nervous 
disorder», and have restored strength 
and nerve-energy to despauiog peo 
pie Mr*. Isaac Wilson, Calabugie,
Out , gives thanks lor having bien 
re toyed to health thiough the me oi 
Ibis medicine, she aay* -When I be 
gau using Dr. Williams Pmk P lis I 
«ras a nervous wreck; I couldn't do 
Fy work, could not sleep at night, practised and if the two safest and 
lufhivd from nervous headache*, and brel tueana to cheik t in ir-growth are 
the least noise would completely up «8«'d, via , extreme heal and cold 
act me. Only those who have suffer- I’ssteuna itluu ot cream haa become 
ed itom nervous trouble can tell what j*«Hy popular. While it does not re- 
I endgred. f doctored for a time, but Wove all the Ilia which are apt to be 
did out get any benefit Then l to'1 we»m, it dots perform the follow 
tea.ned ei Dr. William»’ Park Pills tug amice*:
•nd sent for s half doseii boxes. By *• Drive oft bad odours, especially
• he Urne t had used these I was at Jho«M[mUjH«eii^H 

well, and a Couple mote boxes 
complet*!* restored my health, and 1 
have had no return of the trouble I 
cafcel 
luma'

turn milk blue, red, »nd occasion 
ally yellow. Dthera produce a curd 
iug of the milk without souring. 
Some produce gas accompanied by 
b»d ftivora. Home make the milk 
ver/ bitter, others give It a aoipy 
taste, a fruity taste, or a strong b«ru 
yard odour, and some make the‘milk 
aiiroy or ropy, so that it can be drawn 
out into long threads.

Trouble f mu any ot these ia usual 
ly the result of carelessness or uusan 
itary conditions These germs get 
into the milk at the time it ia drawn 
from the cows or aherwaids. Milk 
in the udd: r la practically germ free 
There ms*d be no fern ol these harm
ful krcUria in milk if clernjjneaa la

can
mj
preparation we sell.

S^nTttSttd'E
MAK.K NO 

MISTAKE. Al
ways insist upon 

t Regal Flour and 
1 you can be sure "t 
I of the quality.

Tub St. LawrkncsjB 
Flock Mills 'jfl 

ColtPANY Æ
LlMiTlft). . jfl

Montkml

You nun buy Hetell Ha, Toute 
in tiila community only at our atoreiloBoe

prloee.

oftroe of pubiioatiun.

«*f5rai he bank
manager scare you. Don’t listen to 
the broker who advisee you to sell he 
cause -the market will go itiWer. ’ 

forte in the Detroit Conservatory. *bt saddle with bath knees end
Mr. fcfcKee was graduated in piano- W*1 

forte, etc , Iron, the Utter Conserva- There la a man in Quelph who had 
lory under the well known teacher, * «°M« »f MK«t» ol town lots tu 

Winnipeg, bought aumewhere about 
ihyo. The price of real estate went 
down and down until people aald the 

upplemunfod by one year'* Property would be farmed some day, 
study With Alberto Jonns in Beilin But he Mt tight aad lived on ealmeal, 
and by four month's study - in the For ten year* lli waited and then it 
summer ol tyu with C, Renaud and hci*M* to oome. He started to seij 
Wager gwa> ne in Paris/ Wills by little, lad finally cleaied up

Mr. Mi K.e baa taught ai the De- • good hall million. Today he Up 
troll Conservatory 10'$ - 1907 *t the tullllouaire living in an Ontario city 
Indianapolis Conaervatuiy 1907— —not Toronto, II you want his ed" 
«9U. dtirtng which time he had dress iu order to confirm the *tor* 
charge ol the Central Normal Be bool dr®p • P08* «*rd to the editor ol this 
of Mu«t87 and at the Toledo Music *od yon can have it. He will
College, holding at thn name time n confirm the story. And there ate 
position a* teachc r oi pianoforte at huodietle ol others who have lived oh 
th# Detroit Connervatoiy. 1911 —191,3 “tmeal for a few years and then got 
Hla experience as a musician include» 10 tenderloin ateak with uiuah 
out only teaching but dlieplipg and rootBe'
playing on vutgiidrd concert toura Don't be stawptded. The pwiy 
throughout Ike Mete. fW8 •*> »«* •t»«er ere thmc who

The piu ,M'l’iiis of t « juu rit Con- »«bd|vl*iona and min
eervalory for ,19if • iyij| *4y«: Mr! i"* stock». And they ought to auf 
McKee ia u lui,liant conce.t pla,vr ,cr About a million town lota have 
and a most thorough lescher ' The 
director of the Dried r Musical College 
says: 'Mr McKlb’» auccesa.aa a leach 
«1 has been of the highest order As 
a performer he ia very capable, play
ing brilliantly. He ia very congeni
al, a man «I line epecpiiyc ability, 
cultured and refined,' Similar ac
counts from other sources assure ua 
that Mr. McKee, who has accepted 
the appointment to the department of 
music for two years at least, will 
meet and discharges mo»t successful
ly the heavy demanda of a growing 
School of Music.

The principal wil b« glad to an
swer any Inquiry concerning Ihn Acs 
die School of Mualc, troth aa to the 
personnel of the teaching staff aa to 
the time required for the completion 
of the course, the degrees end diplo 
mas oft Lied, the cost of one or more 
years in special musical study.

UMtie hj
v*1 io the appointment of Mr. Car-

ihWdW:,,::!::'
sol hi
rollbe TH
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Oiwtr Hours, B.UQ ». m, to ti.OO p. m, 

1)1 Haturdsye open until B.IK) I*. M 
Mails are oi*de up a* follow# :

For Halifax and Windsor aloes at 6.06

Express waetoUwo at 9,46 ». m.

H. M. Ciuwlmv, Post Master.

Th* Hasan •vAter****
11

Mr, Franoi* l, York. Liter he pur
sued hla aluditfi in the Indianapolis 
Conservatory This training has

Piwlaail»»»! Garda.

I1
DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offloa in McKenna Block, Wolf ville,
Telephone »e, 4».
•y Gas AnmwifTBBBD.

A Borden Story, Looking slowly over the face, be-

TzzIssürSSsBSrj:
WI1.11 lb« H'glu Honorghto K. L ig»-Ob, utgkg It ««g lum.lml god 

Borden was nineteen years old hi twenty weeks)'
««III tilt»» I...IU III. N tv. 8«ol!» And «mid gaitlgg.’the you tig Nov* 
hums to bgoj'tt. g U«clt«t in the tkotlga git da«n ll ««, the tog, 
Oloitwood Imllllltg gt M.ttgw.o ,1m' Ihgt the OlettwiJ to,mote 
N«« J.r.,1 god « iloiy Ig told ol on ever tried lu telle not oi the tolotg 
tg'ildflitt wtittih liamivue.t doting till I'teieUH to Lenodn.
«mi Ut,,,. tÜM iiiotuiu, hit ................
wit .od hiH ,«a,v of ho moi. Thee, Keep the Cellar Dry.
end p visibly still, th- teachers end . ----- —-
older 'solmlafo' had « reading and du windows are not the only
baling society that met once • week. 'uesua of entrance for air. (jiiite a
The piiutilpil feature ol the program *8r*e l,or‘,eotsge ot the air ol the
was the giving out of a book to « hm‘"e ®8V caM “P from the cellar 
member, to he rent a .id at the next The ve,Ur 18 8 reservoir of all #ud 
meeting reviewed by him or her. The lbe vo"dlUon of the air as it roures 
lady teachers were a fuu loving lot ol ,n,° lhe lll,l,eo proper depends to a 
maidens, who were never happier *1,11,11 *8,ent upon the condition of the 
than whan ‘taking a rise' o it of anus 0,l*8r Hthe cellar is damp, the sir 
popular new member ol tlu reeding lmm ^ wt*l f*8 damp. While we
club. Young Burden was at once in *tlluW| **°W| malaria, at least,
V»Ud to Join, and reidlly con rented **" not vomc directly from damp- 
fur even t|t«n ha loved debate, Al yd we do know that damp air Is
most his first assignment was the depresatng spd anything which ia de
read iug and reviewing of Harriet P,888fBfi lowers vitality, and lowered 
Bucher Stowe's My Wife and I,'in v,u,Uy 01,6,8 1,88 realatence to 
which appeal* the characters: My d,88M®' Then one ef the first safe- 
Child Wife,' My Dream Wife,'and *B8r4# to 1188,1,1 ,8 8 ««• fw the 
'My Hen I Wife ' ee,,e1'

Agtluipgtlun me high to hgg, how Tb* c,"*, ‘"""V •" d,Y »«• ">• 
thu young N tv. ,8u >ttgo «routtl iigmlle f">P" *•» <» .ooompllgh 11.1.

the til.,.,, potyg.mou. gttt.jHI. Th. nï , ,P* J ./ *" .tt.mto.eg lit, night ot th. t.vl.w, I ‘"j *”d b«
thole,............. .. .very m.mhc, 1Î * ^k,* “ta * V"**
.ml geuegh from the lorn, to rut .ho.t hy.lem,..
.mettle........... gt g lir.tulum. No oe. «•»'
.1.1,«I to mi., tb. lee th.. .11 *“««“"“» -*> • "««« «O»
tea* .« .tint would teeull et ht. ,« ÎJ *"l“ "*v, ““

‘"•y Jhl ....... - L'rraiKLT.irLr^.
though but n buy. the luture Pi mu 1er clean, dry cellar, the cost is hardly 
was not In the least disc mcerlcd by to be cousidered
thu hundreds ol eyes turned upon him ---------
that night. Causae of Siomaoh Troublas.

He dealt gently with his 'Child Hudoufory Imbiti., |»i:k of out door «*■ 
The salting of butter depends on Wile,' end when ha hud finished his 8r«*k* msuftiUent ipaetivatlo# of Pool, 

personal tasie and the amount of sail review ol hi» <Die«iu Wile ' ..uny a ‘""•'il'8“"1'. » torr.ld liver, worry sod 
u.«d .hould I» d.l.tmle.,1 hy the J„»«y mice le Ihet er»«d.<t lull,' ‘“‘'“f' I««.ltle, „l t,„«t
coo.tim.r, teth.r time by thv ptodec ,|,|„d B„i ,h„= h. .loeoed Tern •*»*“» I» "tad »>ÇW0* •"* » 
... uth, he,.., „ to, ImmedtoU eit.t,.om,h, wheh. toü, ^
e«, th ,te,Hu.,ler. »n eentte p., I„„„J hid b»n th. .eg»f.le, ol th.l l„ „ lto!tto hi ml d21-
ghead of hutur uw.tly jieH.latt .mmim httolt. h. .«dl l tmllen It I,; **" *•*'“' F”*tohf«ld*l.m.

Butler should ha worked jn»t the custom and our right, that if one 
enough lo expel the t-xceislve mots be not prapirsd, that one may ask for ! 
tut* and to thoroughly distribute the 
salt

a. Destroys most of the bacteria, 
leaving a clean seed bed for the added 
di lute to work in.

3 Produces uniformity ol flavor 
from day to d ry

4 M 'kea the cream sn-der to churn.
5 Adds to thv keeping quality of 

the creafu or butter.
The process of porteur^itlon is a 

,Impie une. Ti pa*teit|i*ti cream, 
pises lira uaitUium in * veesel pi tvo 
water. .Stir the cream of;; ralonly and 
bring it to a tetyparaiure of 175» \r 
Leave It Covered at that temperature 
for twenty minutes It will pool very 
little ii lifted out ol I he water. Then 
oool rapidly to «,• p Pastuirized 
orsant remains sweet for acvetakDays. 
•tarter must be added lu u il ripped 
cream Is desired for churning 

With right conditions, n tempera 
tutw which brings butter in from 31 
to,v minn-es, is the cornel one. A 
range of température from 54“ to gS® 
P. for summer, and Iront j6v to 64» 
P for winter, iruets usual ooudlUona, 

When nedssary, add just suflicl 
ent butte, iioloiiug of a reliable brand 
to giv>the butter a clear yellow lint 

The g 1 eater thv speed and th# far 
ther the drop of the 1 ream inside the 
churn, the greater will he the foice 
applied to the fut globules, end the 
mois quickly they will mage togeth
er and form butter

MUSIC 1
will WIIIIT unity eatmw l'Ft»k

iv iwtmim.eit 111 Wil- 
Pi!M to Ihuee who suffer 

from gnf form of nervour trouble
W*uk, nervous or out of 
1 to cure yeureell to day 
IliauiN' Pink Pil e You 
1 from any medicine deal- 
I ft 50 cents » bo* nr e'x 
*e from the Dr. Wil- 
lira Co,, Brockvilie, U-il.

TKACHWR OF
Piano, Cabinbt Oboan & Voick

• WOLFVILLE. N, ».
TURKS IgOtmSATK

If
health

Slop lit 11,00 ». m, ami 7.00 u. ro.;^;r. Or. ». J. tiunro,
f A"!, ft!** Graduate Haitinraru Ordlege of Denial

II

lire HrUd TlmriaUy of wrali month at 6.00

month at 8 46 p. in. All eo»t« frt,». A 
wrdisl wfleume hr extended to *li

Office Hour» 1 9 - 18 a. m. j 1—6 p. ni.

Bars» Building, Wolf ville.

«
R Your Diuahter Wed*

|)h time of the year when June 
$ver fall to he nuiuerons, tira 
U sensible words that appeared 

our valued exchanger will 
with interest. The editor 

E question, is there a mother 
Ms not feel a little sinking of 
■t ag She sees her daughter go 
lei home as a brtdef 
I mo Irais delude themselves 
Belief that by sour alchemy of 
Bi chlldrtn will be saved (iota 
■lie ol ex stence-physical tu 
L How much better Ii would 
Mr taught our children to look 
Buflly in the lace, so that whtm 
U come they will bear 'hety

been sold in tht west and a few thou
sand in the east that will keep their 
owners living on porridge fur a great 
many years - more than ten But all 
the inside si 11 ft ia still good and some 
of the outside. But you muat keep 
your taxes paid and live on oatmeal.

As for C- P. R and Power and 
MacKey, and all the Canadian rail 
way and industries, they are just as 
good aa they ever were. Their pro
fits may not be quite a* high for * fr 
while. The manager may be forotd Ii 
to get down so hour earlier in 
morning end play golf once or twice a 
leas per week But the value I» still i, 
there. Don't Ira « Coward and chw5 I 
any of them. Porridge I» a whole- t 

food.—The Canadien Courier. b

Wellvllle Heal Estate 
Agency.arwX0.^

»y *t 11 a.m., sud at 7 p.m. Huuday 
I at 9.46 a, m. and Adult Bibfu 
at 2.30 u.m, Prayur Masting on

an the sue,.ml TinmiUy of oacli 
laofwn at 3 30. u.m. Senior Mbsion Mend

ESSCTW

Panama wishing to liny ..r sail apply 10
J. W, HKLyiimUE,

WolfviUa, April 87 the

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore Collage of Dental
Burgeons. Office in
Burnt'u Ü1.00X, WOLFVILLK, N. B.

Dffiyv
log on Wednesday evening at 7 46. All 

fog at 8 p. m. on tiw Hebbath,

ÎÎLM:

w. e. soecoe, ». e. *»»«v w. aoscas, w-.a

ROSCOE & ROSCOE kir daughter is to be happy in 
|Jvd llfe.ebe must bave learned 
pur precept end practice the 
|f a home maker, Hhe must 
[to care for a home properly, 
[without suivants; «he mutt 
keiatd io the arts of cooking 
In Hewing—But above all, ehc 
pk at life as It ia, sanely and

A Weak Chested Boy.
Mr Iwy Ftsttk Kerned week ehested sed tool 

s severe cold,' write. Mr* ti. Steve,,., Nla»s. 
M«I> 'The mull y medicine, used did not seem 

tried Hr. Chess's 9m3 
ulMwesdaml Turptsties end tumid it i„ be 
euctly wlisl we* wealed (o cut* bin ' No 
treatment I* *-. iliuruu«h sad «ffsctlve *» a cure 
lor croup sad Uraaubllt*.

When butter ia lira al*d ol wheat 
grain, It is sufficiently gathered. The 
buttermilk may then he drawn.

Teiupu-r the wash water lit winter, 
having u I row v» degree# to 56 de
grots P , seem ding to the condltiun 
Of the mum, In hot weather, the 
wash should be aa. cold as possible. 
As « rule, good butler should be 
washed but once

EAHEIETENm. EOUWTONE.
NOTARIEE, ET O. 

KBNTVIU.K, . - N, I,

C.I-! Avery deWItt
m. o., O,". mmiLD

One yoariM.Ht graduate elm I y in Get

Bf.Jt

s third Huodaya The Manly Boy.et 11,
A hoy ’« aucLces h largely mvaavr- 

ed by hie uiaulltrab- That the form 
of manliness may 1

■ ■1 ■
attfod that It does not mean a boy who 
can obtw tobacco, smoke cigars *td 
cigarettes, and who ourses sud swears 
and nee» obscene language, and keeps 
couipBuy with tlioee of RuaBtfoeable 
«I»,>«,«.. A m.aly tag h.s

tinge de
tract from the chtraoter oi any boy.

honesty. The boy wlm a*pirm to he 

habita in mao. but should lollow only

10 a. 1 
Bible

: ChiMM Egâ». 1.
Dittos hoursi 8 10 a. m. i 1 —8,7*-

83
I you have taken your last 

with your diughter before 
[lege, you might say to her; 
o mgbt I shall not Interfere 
' alislre, aa 1 know that all 
Is and Wives make the laws 
r own households. What 
f ngbt fot me and your la-her 

be |t aU practical in your

The more huiler 
is washed the more it is robbed of Us

China has long been noted for U 
heavy production of eggs though, a 
a rule, they are quite small. Th 
prices obtained are extreptely low- 
i„t $ri=w -i -»«,
,.»»•) I,e« »6'« t* |6.7« 
thousand. During 191a the blghw| 
plica in the Hong Knag market^ 
which je supplied almost solely from 
the Pearl Hiver district, was *(,63 
gold per thousand, wholesale Kg g» 
are titfofed in Hankow, wholesale, by 
(be pico! of f|g |4 pounds, evo.rflu 
I*™- Trfo# are shipped to the ex- 
IHirting towns in nstive baskets whir Ii 

the beet examples of lbe Irani men. are about the wige of a bushel 
measure. Somellmes they are ex 

fslirfttff EAMVIMI p>etid In thr- same basket,particularly

Liko MairieftslllV Hong Kong, which receives ul.om
40 per 'tnt, of China's total exports 
t on of orra million della, a w„,|k < 
flesh and prrsefo*« eggs, lira egg* air 
repacked aud carefully graded AI

heartily wei-ii University Are.

Leslie R. Fairn,
A8CE1TECT, i gold

AI

I is it a good idea lo tell me 
|w annoyance# that come 
FOu and your husband, as

gPîierse, Uj not think for 
acWiM not he near to help 
f J am needed in any reel 
Ut you must remember from 
■ have elect,:.t to take up 
f of life, and If you truly 
hU»b»nd and be love# yon, 

nl will count in the list-

ail The estate of Colonel John Jacob

HHHWiim. 1J$"WT
•My Child Wife, and have pictured w
tr, you 'My Dream Wile,' but lo select ll6jv„ ^ 4 M|e 

Surprising Cure or Stomanh Tfouhle. 81,11 l,r"i,cllv ch8r*“:‘8,,8a My K,:*l pu,ce 4,l0r, $7 878,896; Muriel Actor 
Whmi you lijtvu trouble wtU, your W'‘*'' 1 "Jg «»*♦•*« my right and «, gSft,;SH, end John Jacob Aator, sob 

stomach or chronic cmratipaivm, .i.,,,4. e8k lot .un xl«n»io;r of time. ' by hi* second marriage, 83 031.67a
inraginu tlwt ytme uu#e i# beyond h«tp 'Young man,'coyly ask*d Ijkf chair- j ygg egteie f, ,|cc|xred ip |w n,e 
ju»l hsuAusu your doctor fsil* togiyu y„u woman,'how mticli time do you think one ever anuralsed la iha
relief. Mrs G, «tengl», PUtnHsld, N.J., V0{* will require?' | yg[twj stBtM
writ#*, 'Kor ov.,1 a monlh |>u«t ! h»vu — 
luien 1 rambled with my stomach 
thing I *t« u|wit it terribly, One of 
Oliamtmi Isin's mivartUiiig In, iklute 1*1110 
U> ina, Altai raiding a few of the luttera 
from people who tied been cured hy 
('hamlmrltoin's Tablais, 1 duuidud to try 
tliHiu. I have taken ut-arly three fourths 
•<f » package of them and ram now w»t *1- 
nm#t everything tliat I waul.1 Pm- sale 
by ell dunlurs.
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